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Ethical Committee

STATEMENT

Docent, Senior Researcher Sami Kokko has requested a statement from the Ethical Committee of the
of Jyväskylä on research concerning research projects "Lasten ja nuorten liikuntakäyttäyt)iminen Suomessa - LllTU-tutkimus" and "WHO-Koululaistutkimus (Health Behaviour in Schoolaged Children Study)". The Committee requires a covering letter, the research plan and its summary, an
information handout and notice of consent for the subjects/participants and a deìcription of the scientific
research data file as the basis of its statement.

University

The information handout given to the subjects/participants should include the following:

1. contact information of the researchers and the researcher responsible for the project
2. background information on the project to the appropriate extent: research msìitute(s¡ and support
or ganizations or - groups

3. storing ofresearch data
4. pu{pose, objective and significance ofthe research project
5. procedures the subjects/participants will face
6. advantages and disadvantages the participants can expect within reasonable

limits; especially the
possible strains or health risks caused by the research to the subjects/participants and their

probability

7. how and for what purposes the acquired information is used
8. rights of the participants: that they can refuse to participate in the research,
9.

that they can in any
phase ask additional information on the research, and that they can cancel their participation in ttre
research in any phase.

whether the subjects/participants are insured on behalf of the research project or if it is assumed that
they participate on the basis of their personal insurances.
10. consent of the subject/participant or herlhis glardian/legal representative of participating in the
research

The Ethical Committee has discussed Kokko's request for statement in a meeting on the 6th of November.
Kokko has supplemented the request for statement as required by the committee. The Ethical Committee
sees no reason why the research should not be carried out, in so far as it will be performed according to
the
research plan.
According to the Act on Medical Research (48511999), medical research projects shall be evaluated by an
Ethical Committee of a Health Care District. The Ethical Committee of University of Jyväskylä considers
that the research in question is not a medical research meant in the Act on Medical Research.
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